Welcome back
University of Guelph Alumni
June 24-26, 2022

A limited supply of guestrooms have been set aside for
UNIVERSITY OF GUELPH ALUMNI WEEKEND

To Reserve on-line: CLICK HERE
Or Call 1-800-268-1133 and reference
the ‘University of Guelph Alumni Weekend’

Special rates starting from $177+hst include

- 15% off BAR MASON RESTAURANT (excluding alcoholic beverages)
- Complimentary Parking and WiFi with a fantastic location, just steps from main campus
- Alumni centric atmosphere featuring University of Guelph memorabilia and themed dining options

Rates are bookable until May 20, 2022 and based on availability
RESERVE EARLY TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
*For Catered Events please continue...
MAKE IT A CATERED AFFAIR!

‘Organize your Class dinner/reception for 20—350 guests with our experienced Event Managers’

- Flexible event space featuring high ceilings, built-in Audio Visual and licensed outdoor patios
- Themed Dinners starting from $50+hst pp and Reception Packages from $30+hst pp
- Book your catered event with us and your class will receive limited-time access to a dedicated block of 5-15 guestrooms per night (based on availability at the time of contracting)

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:
519-780-3706 or DeltaGuelphGroupHousing@marriott.com

Click for a VIRTUAL EVENT SPACE TOUR

Second Floor Meeting Rooms

Conference Floor Event Space

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:
519-780-3706 or DeltaGuelphGroupHousing@marriott.com

Simple Made Perfect ®